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of Bulls Creel{ Road) 
within a <maxifuum of - 100 yards in width 

= measured from their left oanks '° ·at high· .. 
water mark and which portions . are · C<Ynti
.guous · to the Melville Road District, 

It should be rememb e red tho..t fish eries 
inspectors 9 as well as police offic e rs 9 are. charged 
with the rE;_sporn:;_;i.b.ili_:ty. for .. admin ist e ri-ng -this Act. 

QUEENSLAl"\fD · FISHERIES 

Ear•lier thi _s year 9 sampl e s of Q.ue ensiand 
scallops and prawns were well rec eived in the UoS.A. 
Sinc e ~hE:;11, 9 _th~ . f;;Lrs_t _ large. . . shipme n ts b -f Queensland 
pravvns 9 totalling £18, 700 in value 9 we re recently 
despatched from Brisbane to the U"S.A. 9 and will be 
marketed ·under their American name of "shrimp". . · 
With the .introduction of trawling methods 9 the dis- . 
co very of nevi . areas and the · a ttracticin of · tra~11lers . 
from other States 9 hauls have greatly exceeded loc;!al'· 
requirements, and a n ew export industry has a:i3veTbp'.ed~ 
A small interstate · marke t has b e en e stablished in 
scallops taken from the beds in Hervey Bay" 

_OPEN SEASONS 

( a} An· open s e ason fOr grey kangaroos has been 
declared in certain regions within the pr6tected area 
for grey kangaroos. They are the Preston 9 Upper Black-
wood9 Gin gin 9 Ko jonup 9 Ivianj imup and D~nmark Road Dis
tricts. · The open season cornrnen8ed ori Jul ~/ 15 and will 
close at midnight on Decemb e r 15. During the inter-
vening. five months in those districts 9 kangaroos may be 
taken by ariy p e rson :from vacant Crovm land. 9 and from 
privately owned. land with the own e r's consent 9 by any 
person whether licens e d or not. How ever 9 any person 
vvishing to s ell the skins of grey kangaroos must hold an 

.. appropriat e license issued under the Regulations. 

(b) The usual open s e ason· for all species of 
finches has been declared in the' Kimberley Land Division. 
The season is to open on Sept e mb e r 1 arid will close on 
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December 31, During this period persons who are 
licensed to do so may trap any number of finches for 
gain or reward. Strict regulations apply in respect 
to the caging 9 holding, transporting and exporting of 
finches 9 and any person interested in trapping in. the 
far north should be referred to He~d Office for full 
particularso 

FAUNA PROTECTION ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

Reports by the Chairman and the Secretary 
were received at a meeting of tqe above Comrni ttee held 
at Head Office on July 5. Following is a brief 
summary of the recommendations and decisions made :-

(a) Proposed National Park between Mandurah and Harvey 

It was decided that a sub-committee be 
formed to go more thoroughly into the plan to have a 
national park in an area adjacent to Lakes Preston 
and Clifton, and including thos e lakes. Mr. Angus 
Robirison, of Coolup, a deputy member of the Committee, 
was _invited to join the sub-committee. Other members 
app6inted were Dr. D.L. Serventy, convenor, and Mr. 
A.J. Milesi. 

(b) Open Seasons 

(i) Grey Kangaroos: The Committee agreed to 
recommend an open season in all the dis
tricts in the lower South-West from which 
a request had been :rec e ived from the 
local authority. Members expressed the 
opinion that open s easons seemed to be 
ineffectual 9 judging by past experience. 
The number of kangaroos destroyed did not 
seem to be great as skin sales did not 
increas e overmuch and farmers claimed 
t:l1at there were more kangaroos causing 
damage than before. The Committ ee felt 
that the latter was caused through habitat 
destruction as a result of land settlement, 
rather than an increase in the overall 
population. The cilearing of their 
habitat forced the kangaroos into local 
concentrations which made them more noti
ceable. 


